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I5h( and Douglas Street.

Over 3,0)3 residence lots for nle bvthls & ; in-
cy

-

at price* rangln ; from $25 to $2,500 each , and
locate *! in every part ol the city , and in every
direction from the Pjstofilce , north , etst , south
or veil , nuJ Viryini in distance from one block
to one or Uri miles from game. Call and ex-

amine
¬

oarlUts.
Sorer *! choica lots in Griffin & Isiica' addi-

tion
¬

, we't o ! convent , IjctweonSt. Mary's arca-
ne

¬

and Ilarne- street 5600 to S800.
80 * .reijmt cast ot barracks on Saunders St. .

this is choice land and will be sold very cheap-
er( cash in 5 , 10 r0 acre lots; now It your

time to secure a baivaln.
Choice lot at end ot street car tracks on Saan-

dors
-

street for Si 6-

.Cnnlce
.

lot , Farnham and 21th streets , 63x132-
eet lor $ l,400-wlll divide it.

Cheap lota in Credit Fonclsr Addition , south
U. P. depot $100 to 300.

TERRACE ADDITION.
Forty lotj on Park Avenue and Georgia street ,

on road to park , and near bead ol fit. Mary'a-
arcnue , at (rom 3125 to $300 each. Seven yean
time at eight per cent interest to thoao in ho will
put up good aubstantlal bonding *. For farther
particulars apply to.

O. P. BEMIS , Agent ,
Fifteenth and Douglas o treats ,

A nice lot on Ilarnoy and Tw jnty tot streets ,
for S25.

Two choice lots on SOth. near St. Mary's aven-
ue

¬

, 50x165 feet each , for *3SO and S900.
Two choice lota near 23d and Clark eUects , IB-

E.. V. Smith's addition $300 and 350.
Fifty lots tn Sblnn's first , second and third ad-

dition
¬

* tor 8100 to $600 each.
Lot near 15th and Pierce , 8150
2 lots on Uarner near 2Uh St. , $600 tach.

lot on 24th near Howard street , 8700-

.O
.

lots in Grand View aiditlon. south of U. P.
bridge and depot , from $15 to $1503

Ono acre, 117x370 feet, on 15th street , south
ot Poppleton's new rcsideuce , for 82,000, or will
divide into city aizod lots at from $550 to $500
<

achRIVERVIEWr
ADDITION.

Large number of beantltol resilience lots. Io-

catod In this new ndJItion on Capitol Hill , be-

tween 2411) street on tlio cast , 20th on the vest
DoJo street on the north and Famham street
on tlio sooth , formerly owned by C. U Down
and more recently known as the Perkins 15 acres.
Only 22 lota have thus far been platted It on-

FarnhamandSon Douglas street. These lota
are DO to 66 feet In width and 150 In depth. 1.000
for the choice. 6 years time, at 8 per cent in-

terest
¬

to those who will build peed subEtantlal
houses therein. Call and examine plat and get
full information at-

BEUIS1 KEAL ESTATE AOENCr.-
15th

.
and Douglas streets.

Over 200 houses and lets are oUcred for sale
v tills office They are scattered all over the
ttr. Ajy location you dodrc. Prices varyjng
ron (300 to 315,000 each.

2 good lots and 2 cheap housei near Jackson
and I2th streets at a srrcat gacriflce ,. .Here IB a-

Kre tbargaUi for some one. The property must
be sold UniaedUtely. Covpm Just a quarter of *
block. Call and examine this without tny delay.-

GEO

.
P.BKMI8A ent ,

15th and Douglas 8U-

A desirable lot near Cuming and Sanndcn-
Elrceto , 11000.

PARK PLAGE.
The cheapest acre lota In the city of Omaha ,

re those ottered for sale by this agency In Paik
Place and Lowe's second addition , on Cnmlng ,

Burtand California street * ; you can make nc
mistake inpt eking'up these bargains while you
bare the chance. These lots are more than equal
In li to 4 lull-iked city Iota or a hal! bloc-
kandltwillbebnta

-
very short time before one-

.flfth part of one of these acre lots will sell for a
much as we otter a full acre to-day. They an
located a very short distance west of CrMghtot-
College. . Prices ranplntr from $150 to $300 p i

rolot.: . Call immediately , and don't lose TOO ]

chance , and gel plat and full particulars of
GEO. P. BEM1S , Acent.-
15th

.
and Douglas Streets.-

Hlce
.

lot en Sherman Avenue north of Nlcholai

Halt lot on Cassbetwecn ISth and lith street
41000.

2 nice lots In Hartman's addition , $109 to 9300-

.Large. number ot acre lots in 01868 addition li-

Horth Omaha , $lz5 to $300 each.
Choice corner lot near 22nd and Callfom-

ufeveral good lota Jn Nelson's addition , 160 K-

fS50cach. .
Choice lot in Thornell's addition , 1760.
Several large lota in Bartlett'a addition, 1

rods and 2J acres each. Prices $700 to $2,00-

cach
Several choice lota In Beeda first addition

|276 to $S50 each.
Acre lot on Sherman aycnne, (16th street ]

cnth of PopplcUn's new re8ideneefor (1,100
2 lanrelnls neaf lElh and Clark streets , 60.

830 feet. Corner , 61,200 ; Inside. 1000.
8 larffo lota on Shemvw avenue , (16th street ]

ar Clark Street. (900 eac-

hMcOANDLISH PLAGE.-

ti

.

nics and cheap lots , very near to the bus
nesnpart of the dty , located a very few step
south ot the Convent and St. Mary's avcnacam
lust south of aud adjolnlnc the ground of Jame-
H. . Woolworth and WJ. . Council these an
cheap and very desirable , belnf go handy to but
Iness pan ol city, to new government depot , na-

lworts, white lead works , O. P. depot , stocl
yards , packing houses, etc. Call and tret pit
and full particular* . Price $275 to $S 0 and eos ;

terms to those who build.-
GEO.

.

. P. BEM1S , Agent ,
15th and Douglas Sta-

.Zeholco
.

residence lots on 24th street , betroei-
DontlM and Dodge rtre9lsl,100; to $1,200 cacl
cud Icag time to tbofe who wfll build

Schotee corner lota near 21th and Fainhan-
Itrcdta , 65x124 fttt , $1,150 and 1200. and vcr;

o y terms to purchasers who will improve.
Also i lots on 2Uh , betnecn Farnham am

Douglas BtrwU , 950 to $1,000 each and Ion ;

lima.J-

C3T250
.

of the 1 > eet business lots In T o-

Omiha for sale , located on every bun nf street
4500 to $8,000 each.-

5TAUo
.

very valuable stor crtles in al
moot every business block (5,600 to $16,00
each

LAKE'S ..ADDITION.t-
oeho

.
co residence lots in above addition, 1m-

mollatcty north of and ad'olnlng Foppleton *

beautiful residence and grounds , and located 0-
118th 19th and I0th streets , $300 to $550 each am-

Ten' eay tonni to those who will build Call an
examine plat and get full particulars.-

OEO.
.

. P. BEMIS, Agent.
Beautiful building site on Sherman avenue

16th gtrectbctween Poppieton and the Dudley
llama property; 2C3 feet east frontage on thi-

vctine , by 3S9 fret in depth, mil divide lcmik-
IngIX feet by 339. Call and get full particulars

An acre n ISth stret , 10 ! feet east trontagi-
by378 feet dt-ep. ThU is Just south of the Kllza-

belli (Poppieton place. This Is pilt-cdce , call am
get price and terms of BEUIS , Agent.-

IS
.

good lot*, just north of and adjoining E V-

.Smith's addition, and located bciwecn 20th anc-

Baunden Ktreoto , at reasonable prices and lonj-
1ne to buver who improva BEUIS , Age-

nt.HORBAOH'S
.

ADDITION.
63 lots in Horbach's first and ( ocond a ttloi-

ou loth , ISth , Iflth and 20th street !, betvcc-
iVicho8 , Pul , She-man and Clark streets , rcrj-
h .t..ij' to U. P. Shope , smelling works , etc-
.rMiriuc

.

In prices rom from $203 to $1:100 cath
requiring oi.ly small .payment down and lon |
Clmfl at 7 pr cent interest to those who will ! m-

proc. . GEO. P. BEUIS , .
15th and Douglas Street.-

S3

.
nice lot* In Parkers addition , bctwee-

iSiunJers anl llcrce. King and Carnpbell'a Sts.-

on
.

Ul3nCO8troPt191ota wHh touth fronts am
16 with north frontare, only 6 blocks north o
the turn-table (end street-car track) on Sounder
Street. Very lew pricn ; $175 cuh , or $200 01-

Itfng tlms and S per cent Interest to loose whi
trill Valid.-

ST153
.

; coed firms for sale in Douglas S rp-
Vaihtngton.

;

. Rurt, Dodge , Saunders and Easter
tier of counties.-

2TS
.

XIW) acres best selected lands * in tb-

t Uor by thlc arency. Call and get map-
icircular- * and full particulars-

.2T8cmj
.

! ' new map of Omaha , COc and $LE (

[ new pamphlet (and map of tb
(State entltild "tho outlook of Nebraska" ft-

jr e distributi-

on.Geo. . P. Be is'
* REAL ESTATE AGENCY

15th & Douglas St. ,
: NEEOMAHA , - - -

Many Bills Crowded Througl
the Senate Yesterday,

While the House Wastes the
Day Fillibustering.

Senator Windom. Thought to-

be Sherman's Successor.

CAPITAL NOTES-

.8pad

.

*! Dispatch eg to The Bee.

The last cabinet session under the
preient administration , m>a hold yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.
THE EXTRA SESSION.

The first Cleveland troops which
accompanied Garfield as an escort ar-

rived
¬

on another section of the train
on which ho arrived , and at once pro-
ceeded

¬

to their quarters. Gen. Gar-
field

-

, accompanied by his wife , called
at the executive mansion shortly after
eleven o'clock , and joined the presi-
dent

¬

and his family in their private
parlor shortly afterward. The presi-
lent and Gen. Garfield retired for a-

irlef oonaultation on the subject of
convening the senate in extra session ,
and it was decided to call the session
ror the fourth of March. The presi-
dent

¬

will accordingly issue hii procla-
mation

¬

to that effect. Geu. Garfield
deems it proper that the usual ens-

,ems should bj observed in convening
the extra session. The republicans
can easily reorganizs the sanate after
the new senator from Wisconsin has
arrived. Ic is stated , however , that
the democrats trill secure an adjourn-
ment

¬

before that time , and prevent
the republicans from securing control
until -December next , trusting that
something or other nny transpire in
the meantime to prevent it even at
that time.

CABINET MATTERS.

Neither Conkling or Blaine were In
;heir seats to-day, 2nd this gave rise
io a report that they were in consul-
tation

¬

with G rfield. It Is expected
cabinet matters will como to a crisis
ipeedily. A prominent senator said
10 expected at least four cabinet
places would bo settled by Wednes-
day

¬

evening , the special executive
session of the senate hSvlng-
jjon called for Friday next. It Is be-

lieved
¬

that the president-elect has vir-
tually

¬

determined upon several mem-
jers

-

of his cabinet, and that their
names will be tsnt In at once. It is
rumored that Senator Winrlom will
30 secretary of the treasury , and there
are many reasons for believing the
rumor not to bo wholly groundless-
.It

.

Is known that the new secretary
must come from the west , and Sena-
tor

¬

Windom is as well fitted for the
position as any candidate mentioned
trora. that section. It-is, also known
that Mr. Garfield does not wish to
bring into his administration any of
the quarrels of the present one , and
the selection of Mr. Windom can give
no offense to any -wing of the party.-
He

.
was himself a candidate for the

presidential nomination before the
convention which selected Garfield ,
and incurred no ill will from the sup-
porters

¬

of any of the candidates.
With his known sympathy with the
views of the president-elect in money
matters , there seems to be no good
reason to doubt that'he will be made
Garfield'e minister of finance.
CONGRESSMEN INTERVIEWED ON THE

FUNDING BILL-

..Efforts
.

. were made last night to ob'-

tain some expression of opinion from
congressmen ou the funding bill , with
the following result : 'Said Mr. Robinson , of Mass. : "I-
am , of course , in favor of a 3 per-
cent refunding bond , but if Mr. Carl ¬

isle's section was eliminated from the
present bill , I don't think It would be-

a bad measure. "
Said Mr. Frye , of Maine : "We-

can't refund the debt of 1881 at 3 pei-
cent. . I adhere to my original opin-
ion to that effect. The loan author-
ized by this bill cannot bo floated ai-

par. . If the rate was 3i per cent, and
the Carlisle section was out , it would
be a good bill"-

Ssid Mr. Hawley , of Conn. : "I am
for the 3 par cent bond , of course ;

but I do not approve of the 3 par cent
factious agitation to defeat the fund-
in

-

C bill. "
Said Mr. Tucker, of Va. : "We can

refund at 3 per cent without difficul-
ty.

¬

. The present bill is a good one ,
and its execution will bo easy. "

Said Mr. Carlisle , of Ky. : "With-
oat doubt a 3 per cent bond will float
at par. "

There is excellent authority for the
statement that the president will vote
the funding bill , should it be sent tc
him , in the present shape , at least
such Is his determination at this time.

Tip to a late hour yesterday after-
noon Gen. Garfield refusid to receive
visitors , although a number called.

Secretary Sherman did not tendct
his resignation yesterday , but an-
nounced that he will do so on Thurs
day.It

has been determined to hold s
special meeting of the cabinet on
Thursday morning.

All yesterday afternoon the main
parlors of tha R-ggs house , occupied
by Gen. and llr* . Garfield , were
thronged by distinguished statesmen
and politicians , who come to pay their
respects to the president elect.-

HOUSE.

.

.

Special dispatch to TOT Bn
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 1.
The deficiency appropriation bill ,

reported an * ordered printed , appro-
priated

¬

over §4000000. The agri-
cultural

¬

appropriation bUI was re-
ported

¬

, and the houto concurred in
the senate amendment increasing the
aggregate amount 325000. The bill
now goes to the president.

Further conference was ordered on
the district of Columbia appropria-
tion

¬

bill ; also & conference on "the
fortification approprlition bills.-

An
.

attempt was made to take up
the funding bill , but supporters of ihe
apportionment bill antagonized it-

A vote was taken resulting in favoi-
of going on with the business on the
speaker's table. The vote stood 164-
to 61.

After a long debate on points ol
order, the conference report on thi
river and harbor bill was presented
and as a privilege had precedence
The report shoved an Increase by sen-
ate of $962,000 , making the tola
amount 117141800. Objection wai
made that the rules required a de-

tailed statement. Each item wa-
overruled. . A called result was zgreec-

to at 1:20 p. m. , when fillibuaterlnj

against the funding bill was resumed
Conger leading opposition ,

Yery little business was transacted
during the afternoon session beside :

disposing of house bills with senate
amendments-

.Fillibustering
.

again commenced al

the beginning of the night eeaaion ,

and continued for some time.
Finally th'e amendments relating to

the funding bill were reached. Thic
had been patiently awaited , and not
only absorbed the attention of the
house , but also of the lobby aud the
many outsiders all day. Its fate is
the one theme of discussion , both in-

side and outside of the house. Corri-
dors of the hotels have boon crowded
all day , and to-night the crowd does
not seem to have lessoned. Many
bankim ; houses haw agecta hero who
use the telegraph almost continually
to keep their employers informed con-

cerning
¬

every move that la made at
this hour. It is thought that the bill
will pass , but In what shape can not
bo foretold. It may bo so amended
ai to induce the president to sign it.
The friends of the bill are confident ,
and seem determined to force its pas ¬

sage. Ita opponents may possibly
abandon the fight , trusting to delays
and amendments in the senate , or ex-

ecutive
¬

veto to kill it altogether-
.A'ter

.

the amendments had been
offered , the speaker iuquired whether
separate votes were demanded.-

Mr.
.

. Conger said he would demand
separate votes on all the amend ¬

ments.-

Mr.
.

. Mills suggested that separate
votes would hardly be demanded on
items upon which they had allowed.-

Mr.
.

. Conger replied that there might
be a difference of opinion about them ,
and demanded a separate vote on the
amendment that no treasury note of-

a less denomination than $100 shall be
registered , but it was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Conger also demanded a sepa-

rate
¬

vote on the amendment provid-
ing

¬

fiat the cost of issuing the new
notes should not exceed half of ono
per cent. The house bill recom-
mended

¬

one quarter of ono per cent.
The amendment was retained.-

Mr.
.

. De L Matyr offered a motion
to recommit the bill to the committee
on ways and means with instructions
to Incorporate the name to the Slat
amendment ; that whenever any na-

tional
¬

banking association shall so re-

tire
¬

its circulation in whole or in part ,

asjprovided by law, it shall be the
dutv of the secretary of the treasury
to cause tobo leauci and
placed in circulation legal tenders
} f like amount , and Uio national bank
which shall have diminished Its circu-
tion

-

after September , 1881, shall be
entitled to increase the amount of Its
circulation. The amendment was
ruled out on tbo ground that It was
rermano to the amendment to which
it was proposed.-

Mr.
.

. Tucker, on behalf of the com-
mittee , offered an amendment strik-
ing

¬

out and Inserting certain words in
the last clause of s the 1st aectlon ,

so as to make it read as follows :

"And if it shall happen that more
than the entire amount of said bonds
and treasury notes , or either of them ,
has been subscribed within said thir-
ty

¬

days , he shall award the full
amount subscribed to all persons who
shall have "'made bonafido subscrip-
tions

¬

in the order of time of such sub-

scriptions
¬

at rates most advantageous
to the United States. "

This was objected to yeas 13 , nays
111 , and the amendment of the sen-

ate
¬

was retrined. The senate amend-
ment

¬

proposes that the secretary shall
award the full amount subscribed to
all persons who have made bonafide
subscription to the sum of $2,000 , or
less , and the residue rateable among
the subscribers In proportion to the
amount respectively subscribed.-

Mr.
.

. Springer moved io reconeidei
the vote last taken and to lay that
motion on the table. "*

Mr. Conger demanded the yeas anc-
nays. .

* -

The yeas and nays were ordered
and'the motion to table was agreed t (

by 110 to 96.-

Mr.
.

. Conger then moved to adjourn
and after roll call a recess until 10 3 (

was taken.
When the honso reassembled it wai

found impossible to got a quorum
and at 12:45: a recess wai taken until
10 a. m. tomorrow.S-

ENATE.
.

.

Special Dispatch to The lieo.
WASHINGTON , March 1. Mr. Eaton

from the committee on foreign rela-
tions , reported back a memorial peti-
tion , etc. , relating to the into ;

ocenio communication , with a recom-
mendation that tbo time had not ar-
rived for the United States to declare
on any particular ( route. The reporl
was accepted , aud the senate nor
proceeded to the consideration of the
house bill on the calendar.

Among bills passed were the follow-
Ing : Amending the act relative tc
terms of United States courts at Ft" !

Wayne , Ind. ; confirming the title oi

certain lands in Ohio ; establishing
life saving station at Louisville , Ky.
providing for disposition of the residue
of the Osage Indian trust and reserve
land In Kansas. The bill to return
to Japan the sum of 81,430,224 , belni
the amount of indemnity paid byjthal
government in 1864, with accrued in-

terest , was discussed at considerable
length , and without action went ovoi
until 1:30 p. m. tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Bell reported the sundry civil
appropriation bill , with amendments ;

agreed on by the appropriation com-
mittee , at half past 4 o'clock , and it
was ordered printed.-

Mr.
.

. Ransom submitted a report
from the conference committee on
the river and harbor appropriation
bill , and the .report was concurred ; in.

The senate at 5:30 p. m. took a re-
cess

¬

until 7:30 this evening-
.In

.
the evening session of the senate

the bills passed were mainly private-
er unimportant. Among the more
important was one authorizing nego-

atloDjrf
-

trade and protection to the
same.

The Ertra Session. .
Special Dispatch to the Bee

WASHINGTON , March 1 4 p. m ,
The contemplated resignation of Sec-
retary

-

Sherman Jo take cfloct on
Thursday would seem to indicate
that the senate Is to be convened on
the 5ta of March , but those who are
in a position to understand the sit-
uation e sert that the session will not
be called earlier than the 14th.
- A later dispatch says : At a Con-

ference between Gen. Garfield and
President Hayes It was decided to
call an extra session of the senate.
A proclamation convening tiie senate
on March 4th will bo Issued this af
ternoon.

The deadlock was brosen Mondaj
In the California assembly , and the
debris repeal bill was taken-up and
trill bo voted on to-day.

FOREIGN NEWS.

England Sending All Availa-

ble Troops to South
Africa.

The Trichina Scare Spreading

Throughout France and

England ,

Parnell Charged With Desert-
ing His Post Daring a-

Crisis. .

A DISSENTING LAND LEAGUER.

Special Dispatch to Tan Bin.
LONDON , March 1 10 p. m.

Mitchell Henry , homo ruler , writing
to Agent Lomaii , who accused him of
deserting the land ! sague , say a : I
never belonged to the land league. Its
stupid and irrational policy for the
past few months has crippled the Irish
vote in parliament forever. The
money extracted from poor people , in
America and at home , is removed to
foreign soil , and no accounts pub ¬

lished. The loader flies at the very
crisis of the fight in parliament.S-

TEOCK

.

IN A TENDER SPOT-

.Spsclil

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , March 2 1 a. m. In
the houao of commons yesterday Sir
Vernon Harcourt , home secretary ,
referring to an insulting dispatch sent
froai the United States , by ono Devy ,

saying , "You speak of stamping U3

out ; the otie who will suffer moat at
that game will be the one who has the
most ts lose , " said if Dovy should
como within the queen's dominions , It
would be his duty to pay him some
personal attention ,

TUB EXJLISH PORK SCARE.

Special dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , March 2 1 a. m. In
sympathy with the feeling in France
growing out of the prohibition placed
by the French government upon the
importation into Franco of all Amer-
ican

¬

pork , and pork produce , there
have been rumors that the existence
of trichiua has been discovered in
England * In reference to this sub-
ject

¬

the Bight Hon. A. J. Munclella ,

member of parliament for Sheffield ,

said in the house of commons yester-
day

¬

that no facts had been brought to
light to justify any claim , and that , in
his opinion , the government would
act unwisely ID taking auy stops look-
ing

¬

to the laying of an embargo on
American pork, aa the result would be-

an increase in prices of food in ad-

vance
¬

of a demonstrated necessity.H-

ARTINGTON'S

.

ARMS BILL.

Special Dispatch to the BKB

LONDON , March 2 1 a. m. In-the
house o'f commons last evening Lord
Hartington Introducad the arms bill-

.It
.

providog-that it la unlawful to cany
arms without a license from a my.a-
trate , and gives power to search
honsca that are suspected. It pro-

hibits
¬

the importation and sale of-

arms. . The bill h to continue in
force for five years.-

CABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Special Dispatches to TUB Vat.

The war officer haa ordered further
reinforcements from Malta and Gib-

ralter
-

, to bo sent to the capo for the
Boer war.

Gambling in Spain Is to bo sup ¬

pressed. Yesterday twenty-six gam-
bling

¬

houses were closed In Madrid ,
and the persons found on the prom *

ises wire marclied to the goal.
Notwithstanding the fact that Mr-

.Patnell
.

has been urged to return to
London , no reply hr i as yet been re-

ceived
-

from him.-

M.

.

. Blonnt is quoted as having
said to The London Standards'a Paris
correspondent that , while England
Vfzt fighting for domination , the
Boers wore making a struggle foi
their liberty.

DOMESTIC OOINGS.

The Minnesota State House De-

stroyed by Fire.-

A

.

Great Strike Thought to bt
Imminent in Chicago.

a

King Carnival Receives a Righl
Royal Reception in New

Orleans.

Special Dispatch to Tho'Beo
NEW ORLEANS , March 2 "L a. m

The parade yesterday was one of the
most magnificent eights ever witnessed
in this city. The royal pageant con-

sisted of twenty-two floats and illus-
trated the moat interesting tales of
the "Arabian Nights. " The costumes
wore of the richest material , and the
painting and decorating very gorgeous.
The independent order of Moons , a
throe treeka old organization , carica-
tured

¬

the follies of the town in a
number of amusing scenes. The
"Phnnny Phorty Phellows , " depicted
the tlruo when woman would rule the
world , in fifteen tableaux. The dis-
play

¬

was admitted by a quarterjof a
million of spectators to surpass all pre-
vious

¬

efforts. The tableaux at the
French opera house was in the same
splendid style , and the house was
filled with ladles fr m pit to 'dome.
The "rex" bill at tha exposition pal-
nco

-

was largely attended , the bands of
the fc'oveuty-first regiment and
Spiuldin ? Guards furnishing the
muiic. The city is overflowing with
strangers from all parts of the union.

Funeral of the Victims of tne Or-
phanage

¬

Horror.tj-

poclal
.

Dispatch to The Beg.

SCRANTON , Pa. , March 2 1 a m.
Two of the bodies found in St. Pat ¬

rick's asylum Sunday evening have
been clninied by friends and taken
away. The rest , fifteen in number ,
vero interred in ona larsa; grave in
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery yester-
day.

¬

. A large number of people from
neighboring tow'na came to the city to
attend the funeral , and the throng
was augmented by thousands of Scran-
ton's

-
population.

Fruit for the Gallows.
Special Dispatch to Ihe Bee.

AUGUSTA , Me. , March 1 10 p'. m.
Charles E. Merrill , a young man

who murdered his mother , was ex-
amined

¬

before Judge True , of the
municipal court , yeaterday morning.-
Ho

.
pleaded guilty, and was remanded

to jail to await action ofjthe grand
jary In April next. Thejprlaoner ap-

peared
¬

calm and composed , and told
his story without evlncingitho slight-

est
-

sorrow. Jjp :

Minnesota's Capitol BuildinK Burned.S-

pooUl

.

Dispatch to Ta CM. f''-
MINNEAPOLIS , March 2 1 a. m.

The capltol building waaftotally con-

sumed
¬

by fire last evening ? with most
of its contents above thefirst-floor- ,

including the supreme court ancf leg-

islative
¬

records , a portioipof the his-

torical

¬

colloctijn. Thellibrary was
destroyed , and was valuedfat 575000.

The Whlttaser CourtMartial
Special DNpatch to llii si.

NEW YOKE, March "JgL a. m-

.At
.

tlio Whittaker cout -Jial yes-

terday
-,

, after Prof. Michie , tfecher of
natural philosophy at the Wast Point
academy had testified to th.a good
qualities and memory of Whlttakor ,
Admiral Gardner began his argument
in fever of the admission of the let-

ters
¬

of Whittaker in evidence , citing
many opinions and divisions In sup-

port
¬

of hia position. Ex-Gor. Cham-
berlain

¬

, counsel for the accused , re-

plied
¬

in a long address. .Tho court
then adjourned till 11 o'clock tcday.-

A.

.

. Rlcn Strike.
Special dispatches to ThoBeo.

SAN FKANCISCO , March J 1 a. m.
Private advices from Harshaw , Aiz. ,
say there is great excitement there
caused by the striking of a chimney
of ore in the Hardshell-
mines. . The croppings are fifteen feet
high and nineteen feet wide, solid
ore , with horn silver mixed through
It. The property ws lately purchas-
ed

¬

by Daniel Gillett , of San Fran ¬

cisco.

Butter , Eggs aud Cheese
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , March 1 la.-
m

.

The National Butter , Cheese and
Egg association meets in this city to-

day.
¬

. Greene's new opera house , a-

very handsome and sp.cioua audi-
torium

¬

, will be occupied. Gov. Gear
will welcome the association and visi-

tors
¬

ou behalf of the state. Mayor
Smith will speak for the city of Cedar
Rapids , and the board of trade will
extend a welcome in behalf of the
dairy interest of the stato. The board
of trade and citizens generally will do
all possible to make the many stran-
gers

¬

feel at home. Col. R. M. Little
secretary of the National association ,
Is here attending the opening of the
convention. Hotel accommodations
have been secured for delegations
from tha boards of trade of NowTork ,

Boston , Philadelphia , Chicago , Mil-
waukop

-

, St. Louis and other cities.
There will be a public reception at the
opera house Thurday evening.

Reception of H. E. H. Klnpr Carnival,
8} : cl l Dispatch to The lite.

NEW ORLEANS , March 1 10 p. m.
The city is filled with strangara from

every part of the country , and every
available plac-3 for watching the pro-

cession
¬

has been secured. The Now
York troops filed up froratho steamer
"R. E. Lee,1' where they were quar-
tered

¬

, at 10 a. m. , and wore joined bj
the Boston , Arkansas , Brooklyn and
companies from the interior"of the
state. The music of the bands was
the first intimation that festivities
of the'day were on. Tne city author-
ities

¬

have issued a proclamation pro-

hibiting
¬

the use of the streets to any
kind of vehicle , and even horses and
riders , except such as are part of the
procession. Last night the officers of
the Louiair.oa State Guarda gave an
elegant reception to ollicors of the
Sev.enty-first New York , S. N. G. , the
Spaulding Guards , of Buffalo , and the
Charleston Cadets. .The National Lan-
cers

¬

, of Boston , and the Memphis
companies attended the theatres. Tha
carnival proce 'ion promises to be-

oua of great brilliancy aud originality ,
and ia now nearly formed , so that a
fair idea of it can bo gathered. Vis-
iting

¬

soldiers , after marching up , were
stationed so as to obtain tha best pos-
sible

¬

view ot the procession.

Collision at Sea.-
SpcJxl

.
Dlepatch to The Bco.

BALTIMORE , March 1 10 p. m.
The steamship "Leverscns ," Capt.
Woodruff , from Marballa , Spain ,

a cargo of iron ore , collided with the
Baltimore schooner , "David E.-

"Wolfe
.

," in the Chesapeake bay , Fri-
day night , Febrnary 25 , sinking the
schoona ? and drowning R. L. Hub-
bard , the captain , George Fall , the
mate , and Thomas J. Hubbard , a-

sailor. . The balance of the crew , two
in number, wore brought to Baltimore
to day.v

Bad Eallroaalnfr.
Special Correspondence ot lint B is.

QUINCY , ILL , March 1 10 p. m.
Tram No. 3 , going woit , last night ,
on the Hannibal and Si. Joe road ,
struck a broken rail near Bevier , and
all cars , except ono sleeper , were
ditched , creating-a bad wrqcs. No
ono was killed , but several were In-

jured.
¬

. Mr. Dimmick , the conductor ,
had an arm broken. The engineer,
fireman , baggageman and express
messenger were hurt. The wrecking
train sent out also m t with an acci-
dent

¬

by jumping off a bridge. A ra-
port says five were'killed and twenty
wonnded.-

A

.

General Strike Imminent in Chi ¬

cago.
Special Dispatch to Tns BEE

CHICAGO , March 2 1 a. m.
About 250 ship carpenters and calk-
era began a otriko yesterday because
their request for an advance from
§2.50 to $3 per day was not granted
them. The boilei makers also wont-
on a strike , with the exception of one
or two works , demanding advance
of 10 per cent. A strike is said to be
Imminent among the carpenters and
joiners , hod carriers , stone cutters
aud journeymen bakers , all demand-
ing

¬

higher wages.

POINTS.

Special dispatch to Tns Bn.-

Hon.

.

. Argus Cameron , United
States senator from Wisconsin , and
Congressman Tbad. C. Paund , of the
Eighth Wisconsin district , pasted
through Chicago yesterday , going to
Madison to work In the new senator-
ial

¬

contest , which has been opened up
there by the death of Hon. Matt Car¬

penter. Congressman Hazelton is
also reported as coming home to take
a hand in the fight , which is warming
np , and hourly growing more interestI-
ng.

-
. It is impossible at present to

tell who is ahead , but the following
are some of the more prominent can-
didates

¬

: Col. Keyea , Senator Came-

ron
¬

, Congressman Faund Congress-
man

¬

Hazelton , Gov. Smith , Lieut ,
Gov. Bingham , Er-Ohief 'Justice
Dixon , C. L. Ctlby , and ExGov.-
Washburn.

.
.

WASHINGTON , March 1. The pub-
lic

¬

debt was reduced February § 11-

843,155.51.
, -

.

ABRiM AT HOME ,

Arrival of President Gar-

field at the National
Capital ,

Scenes and Incidents of the
March to the White

House.

Daring Kobbery of a Private.
Residence in Chicago ,

Speculations as to the Date of
the Reassembling ofthe-

Senate. .

Robert Lincoln Offered the At-

torneyGeneralship in Gar-

field's
-

Cabinet.

The Triumphal Trip.
Speck! Dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , March 1 4 p. m.
There were no incidents of.special
note last night. After passing Altona
the president elect and party rested
quietly and comfortably. At Harris-
burg

-

where they arrived at 3:20: a. m.
there was a stop of about 15 minutes ,
the longest made at any station after
leaving Moutor. Theve the secretary's
car which had been in the
middle of the train was pnt-
at the front, the president'!
car remaining st the rear. There were
few people , save railroad employes , at
the depot. From there , the ruu was
made to Baltimore without stop. The
train reached Baltimore a1. 7:30: a. m.
and remained there about ISminutoa-
whilaafrcsh enginoywas biought to the
front of the train.

Gen : Garfield , about 7:30 , emerged
from his bed room , smiling and bid-

ding
¬

his friends good morning In his
cheerful manner, remarking on th'e
brightness of the weather, which was
in marked contrast with the snowstorm
through which the train passed nearly
all day yesterday. At eight o'clock
coffee and plain lunch were served
the family and guests , treat-
fast being postponed until they
arrived at Washington. From Balti-
more

¬

to Washington there were few
incidents of interest. At a few
minutes before nine o'clock the con-

ductor
¬

notified Gen. Garfield that the
train was nearlng Washington. Wraps
wore adjusted , overcoats put
on and at 9:05: the train haltod.
The conductor cried Washington , and
the president-elect with his venerable
mother leaning upon his arm descend-
ed

¬

from the reat platform of the car
and acknowledged the presence of the
inauguration committee as he passed ,
and led the way to the depot.-

IN

.

WASHINGTON.
Special Dlepatch to Tni Bn.

WASHINGTON , March 1,4 p. m-

.GenGarfield
.

and party arrived in this
city at 9 o'clock this morning. All are
well.

The crowd at the depot waa not so
largo nor enthusiastic as might have
been expected , owing to the fact that
the exact hour of errival was not gen-
erally

¬

known , and because of cold
and also because Gen. Garfield had
expressed a wish that there should ba-

ne formal demonstration at the depot.
His reception was of a very informal
character, a committee of citizens be-

ing
¬

the only body to receive him-

.A
.

detachment of police kept the
passage way open through the crowd ,

and when Gen. Garffeld alighted from
the. train he was escorted to his car ¬

riage. He walked through the de-

pot
-

arm in arm with his mother ,

who was at once taken in charge by
Webb C. Hayes. A carriage was
waiting for he r, and she was driven
directly to the executive mansion as
the special guest of President and
Mrs. Hayes. Tha preaiden'Ual
party was hailed' 'with cheers ,

aud clapping of hands as they were es-

corted
¬

through the depot. They
were escorted to the carriages and
driven at once to the Rigga house
where a special suite of apartments
had been prepared for them.
General and Mrs. Garfield
retired at once to their rooms , since
which time they have been resting
quietly. For the pasr( three days the
committee in charge of the decorations
have been busily engaged in complet-
ing

¬

the arches erected of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Avenuedecorating public build-
ing

¬

) , etc. , and preparing for the grand
display on inauguration day.

There was no demonstrtion at the
depot when Garfield arrived , and but
few persons were waiting at the de-

pot.
¬

. The president elect does not
look as though he had been worried
by advio regarding the formation of-

hi ? cabinet during the past month.
There is a great feeling of relief among
politicians that Garfield is here, and
he will have no end of callers during
the next forty-eight houra. Cabinet
speculations iuo not plentiful to-day ,
which is attributed to Garfield's arri-
val.

¬

.

Lively Shooiinff.S-
porial

.
Dispatch to The Boe.

PRINCETON , Kentucky , March 1 4-

p. . m. Bob Arnold, town marshal of-

Eirlington , arrested a brakeman on
the St. Lout3 & Southeastern road for
drunkenness. His fellow brakernen
attempted to rescue him from Arnold ,
when Arnold shot and killed one of
them , Fulwelter by name , fatally
wounded Collins and shot Pete Gor-

man
¬

in the leg. Arnold then fled-

.Hotart

.

) Lincoln's Place.
Special Dispatch to The Boo.

CHICAGO , HI. , March 1 4 p. m-

.A

.

Daily News Washington special
says : "J have it from the highest
possible authority that Robert Lincoln
has been offered the position of at-

torneygeneral
¬

in Garfield's cabinet
and has accepted. You may regard
this as conclusive. "

Japanese JotUnprs.S-

pcd&l
.

Dtopatch to The Bee.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 1 10 p. m.
Advices from Yokahoma February

11 , via steamer "Belgic ," say , that on-

Febrnary 4 the Japanese manofwar"-
Oong Kown ," left Yokohamo hur-
riedly

¬

, under sealed orders , having
previously taken on board several Jap-
anese

¬

officials and a quantity of extra
provisions. It is stated hero that her
Destination is Shanghai or Ohefoo,
and rumors are current tht the ciuso-
of her sudden departure is in conse-
quence

¬

of the new position taken by
China regarding the Too Choo ques-
tion.

¬

.

The order of the Rising Sun has

been conferred upon Capt. Crawford
ecginoar-In-chbf and constructor o-

rjilrords , in Yeddo , Japan.-

A
.

deatrucliva conflagration occur-
red in Tokio January 26, when elevei
thousand houns wore destroyed , anc
thirty thousand people made homo
less.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-

Spocla

.
! Dispatches to The Bee ;

A fire in Chatworth , 111. , Monday ,
destroyed §350,000 worth of property.
The fire 'originated In a drug store,
and on account of the infhmable na-
ture

-

, of the material and .the high
wind prevailing , tha fireman were
powerless.-

E.

.

. G. Wiley , cashier of the Third
national bank of Urban a , O , , while at
the depoFjvfonday- night, -stepped in
front of a freight train aud was In-

stantly
¬

killed. He was one of the
most prominent citizens.

Peter Kralemand went into a saloon
on Thirteenth street , St. Lou !? , Mon-
day

¬

, tind oaked Herman Fisher , who
was drinking , to tr.at. Fisherturned
and struck him in the with "his-

fist. . Kralemsmd died shortly after ¬

wards.

Jay Gould and a parly of railroad
directors arrived in St. Louis Mon ¬

day. The Iron ?Iountain road and
bridge and tunnel companies elect offi-

cor.4

-

to-day. Employes of thoao cor-

porations
¬

are ncrvoua. They think
Gould intends to have new officers
elected.

Robert Hayes , of Clovuland , 0. ,
superintendent of the Woodruff Sleep-
ing

¬

Car compmy , was instantly killed
at Union depot , at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon by being ruu over by a yard
engine.-

A
.

Louisville dispatch says Mardl-
gras was celebrated there by an uu-

usnal
-

amount of drunkenness.-

Crlttondon
.

, the Loadvillo forger ,
was arrested In Louisville , Ky. , yes ¬

terday. He waa followed by one of
his victims , aud was greatly surprised
when arrested , as he wr.s thoroughly
disguised.-

PARIS'
.

Ky. , Varch 1. Wra. More-
land , living a short distance in the
country , was shot and instantly killed
by John Winn. The two had quar-
reled

¬

, aud Winn shot his "victim
through the window.

CINCINNATI , March 1 Win. Ha-
ler

!-

, one of the belt known 'socialists-
In the country, died In the hospital of-

pusumonic , last night.-

CIIICAGO

.

, March, 1. The boiler-
makers of Chicago went ou a strike
to-day , demanding anadvtnce from
§2.50 to §3.00 per day. The only ex-

ception was at Pollard's works
where the advance was granted and
the men continued at wotk.-

Deach

.

of an Old "Vet."

Bpo-c'rvl dispatch to The Bee.
CINCINNATI , Ohio , March 2 1 a.-

m.
.

. George Gratinn , an old officer
in ihe war of 1812, died in this city
yesterday , aged 84. For nearly fifty
years he was connected with nearly
all pnblic enterprises in this locality ,
and was quitu an extensive mercant ,
and owned several Ohio river boats.

Meteorological Report.
Month of February , 1831.

Highest barometer , 395tf.
Lowest barometer, 29.47 inches.
Highest tempsrature13 degrees-
.Loweit

.
temperature. 12 degrees.

Prevailing direction of wind , northwest.
Greatest velocity of iv nd on the 12tb ,

42 miles , northwest.-
ToUl

.
number of miles , 811.

Number , of clear days , 4.
Number of cloudy days 13.
Number of days on which rain or snow

fell , 16.
COMPARATIVE TEJIPERATUnES-

.Year.

.
. Inches. Yeir. Inches.

1871 1877 37.3-
1S781872 36.9

1873 2G.9 1879 27.1
1874 23.4-

187o
1880 31.4

13.S 1881 18.G
1876 30.1-

C03IPABATIVE PBECIPiTATIOSS :

Year. Inches , I Yer. Inches.-
1S7'

.
1877 0.4C-

18r2 * | lS78 0.14
1873 O.OJ 1879 0.93
1874 09.5 18SO 0.11
1875 0.5111881 , . . 3.02
1876 O.-ll )

I. Yousc,
Signal Sergeant.

Omaha , March" 11881.

MARKETS KY TELEGRAPH.N-

M.O

.

Yor Money and Stocks.-
WAU

.
, STREET, March 1-

.At
.

10:30: a. m. the prices were as follows
STOCK-

S.StPaul
..10GJ L &N.8GLS. 121 O&M. 41J

Erie. 4C | 1C.103-

UP. ..113 } North western. . 121 JJ-

PM. 55 Wabash . 43.
Del & Lack. . .".119| pfd. 84-

M C.lli: NY C.144J
D &H

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , March 1.

The afternoon markets were mode-
rately active and generally stronger.
The deliveries were larger than usual.

Wheat March -iold at 98J <§98Je
Aprll,995c@51 00J ; May , $1 03&31 04
Juno, SL 03 5 year, 91ic" bid ; closing ai

9898 c for March ; 99c@81 00 foi
April ; 51 031 04 for My ; §1 03jj
@l 03 | .for June ; 91J@92.Jc for the
year.j

Corn Marsh sold at 37c ; April ,

38j@38c ; May , 42J@42Jc ; June, 42

@42jcj July , 42i@42gc ; August, 42
@ 43c.

Oafs Much , 29@29Jc ; April , 29c
asked ;May , 33 ®335tJuno , 33 o bid
and 33g@33ic wked.

Rye April , 95Jc bid.
Mess P.-rk S. Id at ?1450@14 52S ;

April , §14 57i@14C5 ; May , $14 70©
14 72 ; June , §14 85@14 87 , April
closed at §14 57i@14 GO ; sales 13,750-
bbls. .

Lard March , §10 02J@10 05 ; April
sold at §10 12J , May at glO 22iJune; ,

§10 32 a Jksd , closing at §iO 00®
10 05 for March ; §10 12A@15 00 foi
April ; § 10 22i@10 25 "for May.
and §10 22i bid ; 10 27J@10 32$ foi
June ; egales 2,750 tierces ?

Bulk Meata Short rita , March ,

?7 35 a ked and §7 25 bid ; April sold
at §7 45 ; May , §7 55@7 57 ; June ,

§7 62t@7 65 , closing at §7 45@7 47i
for April ; §7 557 CO for May ; sales ]

250,000 Ida-

.Chicago

.

Live Stoclc Market
CHICAGO , March 1-

.Hoga
.

The racopta were light and
the market ruled dbll and weak ;
heavy packing grades wera almost
nominal ; sales ranged from §5 30®
5 60 for Haht packing ; §5 45 3G 05 for
heavy shipping Iota for Beaten and
Philadelphia ; the fresh receipts were
10,000 head.

Cattle The market yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

was moderately active . on
shipping accent , and prices ruled firm

THE "BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE."

10th St. , bet. Jackson & Jones.

SPECIAL SALE OF

ORE
Commencing Monday 3Iorniu , Febrnary 28th.

"

2500 Yards Zulu Suitings at lOc , worth 15c.
Une Lot Fancy Suitings at 15c, worth 30c.
Full Line BLACK CASHMERE

(Beat

1 Case 11-4 Honey Comb Quilts at 75c.
1 Lot Bed Comforters (Slightly Soiled ) , at 1.25,

Formerly Price 250.
Real Balbrigan Hose 25c a Pair.Our Immense Stock of Shirting Flannels to be Closed OutVery Cheap.-

A
.

Beautiful Line of Embnoderlea Just Received-
.German

.

. - and Scandinavian Salesmen in Attendance.

Mail Orders Carefully Attended To.

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION.
INSPECTION INVITED.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH - - - - Manager.

23 36 S3 X. X-

Cor.. Douglas and ISth Sts.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gentsj

AMERICAS GOLD AND SILVER WATCES
All Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We
.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

and steady at Saturday's cL airjg fig-

ures
¬

; city Ibutchera only purchated te-

a moderate extent , and sal-is wore at-

a shade lawer figmcs. To-day the
receipts were again li ht , but there
was very little doing uo to 11 o'clock ,
the only sale being seventeen head
averaging 1225 pounds at S-l 45 ;
fresh receipt ? , 3,000 head.

Sheep Moderately active and
prices ruled steady ; sales at $4 75®
5 50 forgocd to choice lots ; receipts ,
14,768 head.-

St.

.

. Lou la Produce Marftoc.-
ST.

.

. Lo'ais , March 1.
Flour Unchanged.
Wheat Opened lower , but ad-

vanced
¬

; lib. 2 red winter, SI 005©
1OOJ? fo-cash ; 1 OOJ@1 OOJ for March ;
$1 03J@1 03i for April ; SIO-J. ?®! 05J
for May ; $rOJ@L 02J for June ; No.
3 do , 97Jc ; No. 4 do , UOJo bid.

Corn Easier at 38g58Jc for cash ;

38338Jc for March ; 39c for April ;
40g@40c for May.

Oats Slow ut 33J@33e for cash ;
33JC for March ; 33Jc for April ; 34Jc
for May.

Eye Firm at 04c.
Barley Unchanged ; choice to fan-

cy
¬

, 80c@Sl 05.
Lead Quiet at §4 62 |.
Butter Steady ; dairy , 2228c.E-
.TRS

.
Unchanged at 19S20c.

Whisky Quiet at §1 07.
Pork Dull and lower at ?14 50 for

cash and March.
Dry Sa't Meati ) Lower ; nothing

doing-
.Eicon

.
Lower ; clear ribs, $8 30 ;

clear , §8 50-

.Lrd
.

Lower at ?10 CO asked.
Receipts Flour , 4,000 bba! ; wheat ,

10,000 ; corn , 69,000 ; oat *, 15,000 ;
rye, none ; barley , 1000.

Shipments Flour , 8,000 ; wheat ,
none ; corn , 51,000 ; eaU , 7000. bar-
ley

¬

, none.-

St.

.

. Louis Live btocfc Martet.S-

T.
.

. Louis , March 1.
Hogs Slow ; shipping grades not

sailing on account of the scarcity of
cars ; mixed packing , §5 00@5 40 ; re-
ceipts

¬

, 3,200 head ; shipments, 4,600-
head. .

New Tore troduce Market
NEW YORK , March 1.

Flour Receipts, 25,000 bbls ; sales ,
lf-,000 bbls ; prices unchanged with a
moderate demand. :

Batter Dull and weak ; Ohio , 13®
27c.

Cheese Unchanged at 8@13o for
poor to choice.

Sugar Fair demard , but weak-
.Molaases

.
:Quiet and firm.

Petroleum Strong.
Rice Steady.-
Coflee

.
Weak ; freights steady.

Spirits of Turpentine Flro at
4646jc.

Rosin Steady at §1 751 80.
Tallow Firm a't 6g@6ic per Ib. .
Eggs Western , weak at 20c.
Wheat Steady ; Chicago , §1 15®

1 17 ; Milwaukee , §118119 ; No. 2
red winter , $119@120 for cash ; §1191
for March ; SI 20 f..r. April ; ?1 20j
for May. Sales 450,000 bn.

Corn Steady.No. 2, 57ic. Sales.
60,000 bn.

Oats Steady.

RHEDMATIC CURE
Warranted a Safe , Certain and SpeeJy Cure for
Rheumatism In all Its forma. Neuralgia. Lame
Dck , Pain in the Breast ana Side , Pain In the
Stomach ami KUnejs. &c. It Is an internal
remedy , a Tonic and Blood fnrlfler. and while itremoves tbo Dissaaa it Improves the general
nealtn.
SMITH , BLflfJK & CO. , PROPRIETORS ,

PLATTSMOm H.NEBRASKA-
.F

.
QooJmin , general agent ," Omaha , Kth

J. H. FL1EGEL & GO.
Successors to J. n. TniELE ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
No. 1220 Dcnglaa Street,

Ml

D. T. MOUNT ,
Manufacturer and Draler In

SADDLES
and

HARNESS

Agents for JAMES R. HILL
& CO. , Celebrated

CONCORD HARNESS.itS-

TThe

.

Best In The

1412 Farnham St. ,
Omaha , Neb.I-

.

.

. YAH CAW, Jf. D. K. L. Sioorsst , M. D

NEBRASKA

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE ,

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
Now open for the reception of pa lenta for the

TRE TMB-STOFALLCHR' MCANDSUBOI
CAL DISEASE-

S.DKS.

.
. VAN CAMP & SIGGINS ,

Physicians & Surgeons ,
Proprietors.

ODD FEIIOW ? BLOCK. CORNER I4TH AND
DODGE J.TSOMAHA , NEB- <u


